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JUNE 24 1903THE TORONTO WOBLP

THE GAMEY DEBATE

\
WEDNESDAY MORNING. \2 i

t iuai.w*anH>.

T" OA N COMPANY WANTS ACEKTI 
J J In all town*. It-aJ e»tate louas. P o 
ünx 57A. f.7i*onto. ^ '

Vf ILLIN K If Y IMVKVVEHS AND AP. 
lYX prentiees:g<v>d wages, steady work 
Klox Mfg. Co.# 48 Wellington str 'rtHorse PastureSTATEMENT ON RECIPROCITY

ISSUED BY KEEN PROMOTER Continued From Pa*e 1.

1 CLOTHINO ADS | 0H»t.
■ not called upsn to give evidence, 

and also this House furthermore 
expresses its earneEt regret that 
practices contrary to law wlhch the 
'evidence shows were Indulged 
in by members of the government, 
end which practice*. If peisteted In, 
are calculated to und:rmine and de
stroy the political system and de
grade the dignity of public life, 
have been Justified and defended by 
the same Comm sioners In their re
port."

as was Gladstone's endorsement of the 
American constitution. Reciprocity is 
as firmly established as Republican 
doctrine as is* protection: protection 
as a party principle was Inherited from 
the old Whig party: reciprocity ns the 
outgrowth of « protective tariff was 
originated by the Republican party to 
ipeet the changed conditions which 
came to the country when, as a result 
of matured and established industries, 
its commerce was seeking foreign m«Cr-

‘ The advocate of reciprocity does not A Humerons Speech,
have his face turned toward free trade, Wiliam Rickard sp:ke for an hour 
but away from it. The use of our and a half, largely on a humorjus 
tariffs to extend our commerce Is the tnck. The serious part of*'*® talk 
most enlightened protection. As to dealt with the bank ellp episode and 
Canada, no Interest .that to now being the evidence of Mr. Crosln. 
protected by our tariffs, that should He drifted into mathematics and 
be protected under- the Republican showed that the money that was paid 
principle of protection, will be injured for the Gamey investigation migh- 
by any treaty that might possibly be have been devoted to bu ding roads ln 
negotiated. The competition between New Ontario or to build,ng an asy 
like Interests of Canada and the Unit- tom to relieve the overcrowding of the 
ed States would be no more unequal present institutions. Beyond this It was 

klTT.-een ,y,r«,e «r Massachusetts awful to consider the scandal and the 
“*51Tork -md unlesfwTli~y ignominy that have been heaped upoi 

*tn he construed as a the province, the ministry and the Lib.
l "the

protective polio' rreciorocity result ot the Gamey investigation, and
endangered by a Canadian reciprocity wou,d ^ D0 doubt of the r-suft
treaty- if the government should do like»Is-.

Mr. Rickarjt concluded by moving the 
following amendment to the amend
ment:

ed

Eugene G. Hay of Minneapolis 
Tells What It Would Mean to 

the United States-

(S^BWINO MAOHINK OPERATORS 
wanted on radios' and children* head- 

«ear: Hire, clean, light line; h1ir!ie*| 
wages and steady employment. Also lirlgbt 
gills to learn, Knox Mfg. Co., 48 and 50 
Wellington East.

a Three miles from the head of Broadview 
Avenue on the

k § ed
When the clothing queation arises, you’re confronted 
with the problem “Where shall I go ?” If you are 
partial, it is our honest opinion that you will decide in 
favor of a dignified, courteous appeal to your intelligenue. 
The stiff-backed and stilted bulletin of the store for the 
“exclusive set” which recites—"men's sack suits, $20 to
$50"__displays too- much self-importance and conveys no
definite information. Then there’s the ad that excites 
the contempt ot the reader for its attacks on his better 
judgment when it tries with harangues of— "gfcat slashing 
and smashing of prices ; $15 and $18 Suits to go at 
$4.98.”

You want to buy Clothing as you would a watch, 
out all about the case and works, making sure whore 
you’ll gee the greatest value for your money, then go to 
the most reputable store. We believe truth sense, carried 
through our ad, draws us closer to you, conveys more 
information, appeals more to your preference and begets 
confidence. That is what we strive for in our Clothing 
ads. Money baek always, it anything goes wrong.

Washington, June 22.—Before leav
ing Washington, Eugene G. Hay of 
Minneapolis gave out # carefully pre
pared statement to the Eastern 
covering his views concerning recipro
city and Its relationship to the protec
tive tariff.

The statement grew out of the fact 
that many of the Eastern daillies had 
discussed at considerable length Mr. 
Hoy’s recent report to the Minneso
ta branch of the National Recipro
city League on the outlook for reci
procity with Canada ; some of them, 
mord especially those with strong Re
publican leanings, holding that the Hay 
argument for reciprocity was in ef
fect a stab at protection. Mr. Hay In 
his statement said:

it rriEX SMART YOUNG GIRLS To LEARN 
JL special trades la wh-Hesal- millinery 
IVmse clean, light work, steady emn'or! 
meat. Knox Mfg. Co.. 50 Welllnetiin 
East.

im- DON MILLS ROADs press, MFour Dollars a Month TTOrUKMAIIf WANTED. ISOLATION 
Hospital. Apply at mice.

171 A~l HAND, floor> WAOKM you 
A. rxpcrltr.ccd nan. Box la. Burnham- 
tnorpo.

■

5
> T> 1JIL11RR8' LABORERS WANTED - 

IJ wages cents per hour. Apply t„ 
secretary of Builders' Exchange.

W AXTnD l'"r,R BRITISH f'Or.EMRIA" 
a thoroughly competent Jam holler. 

Apply, with testimonial*, stating expert* 
cnee, age. wages expected, married ,r s n- 
cle. etc,, to P.O. Box 47,yar.eouver. B E. ed

T71XPER 1 ENDED I.AHV STENOGRAPH- 
.Fj er, one able to handle French corres
pondence preferred : applications confiden
tial. Box 46. World.

cd 7Abundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed.
Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses.

DONLANDS.
I Telephone N 2205-

w.

FRANK ELLIOTT% *
I

Find AMUSEMENTS.
WEAK MEN , , #

Instant reliof-and n posiiix'e otire fof' 
vitality, sexual weakness, nervous aeomty, 
emissions nnd variooeele,u»e Hazeltons vi- 

O.uy $-£ for one mouth s treatment, 
cs men strong, vigorous, ambitious. 
Hazelton. PH D-. 3U8 \ onge SL Toronto

Il OME-COMERS’ 1 
il CONCERT (
Friday, July 3rd, 1903

Massey
Hall i

TY OY WANTI50 FOR MAILING ROOM. 
' * Aprilr J. E. G or.Ion, World Mnillng 

Roonl. nfter 5 p.m.

Hay*» Statement.
Many people who think loosely on 

economic questions look upon recipro-

■taiizer.
Mak
J.K.s :

The Lust Chance. 25 ARTISTS. „Aeda”^‘on 2Sc- ,e”erved ; trlkobaphy. and in from
Fredhric Shipman. Mnnxger. I * J three to alx months earn forty dollar,

por mxiiith. For fill! particular* write Do
minion Sohool of Telegraphy, Yonge-street

edit

city as tending toward free trade, and I The movement now on foot to se
ttle same class hastily Jumped to the cure such a treat y doubtless presents

the last opportunity to the friends ot
, , , ... , , , reciprocity to have .this Republican i
lain s proposition for a British prefer- principle enacted Into law. Reclpixr- 
entlal tariff in favor of the colonies cjty Wjtb Canada presents less com- 
would mean that Great Britain was to pllcatione th.ln tha with *ny 

.become a protective tariff nation. Net- otber country. It would probably meet 
ther of these conclusions is correct. Wilh }ee8 opposition and It would be 
Great Britain is a free trade country, far more boneficial. 
hence with them commercial reclpro- WMle the Chamberlain preferential 
city is impossible, for they have no- policy now seems very remote, Its 
thing to give In exchange for the com- adoption, tf probable, would not be in- 
meicial concessions they may ask. compatible with reciprocity between 

Ghamberhuns proposition, as inter- thje Counlry and Canada, and this I 
preted by Balfour, was to eetabhsh re- klo,. to ^ the Canadian view- Un- 
ciprocity with the colonies by créât- , however, the Joint high commu
ta a tariff on certain products
of other countries that compete
with colonial products in 
British market; these, of course, would

than good cause they ought to be 
dealt with by the bencher» of the Law 
Society.

That all the words after the first 
word "that" tn. the amendment be * 
struck out and that the following 
words be added to the original mo
tion : "And this House regrets 
that It has become Its duty to place 
on record an expression of cen
sure of the conduct of the member 
for ManltouMn tn connection with 
the matters forming the subject of 
Investigation."

Disproved All Charge».
H. J. Pettyplece, who followed, as

serted that unless the paying of the the member for Manltoulin,
. money was -proven all the charges fell been talking of Gamey deceiving his

ston shall meet this fall, the actuaiix ground and there was no reason ' friepds, when Gamey asked. Did you
ation of Canadian reciprocity Is not ; t0 condemn the government Gamey eer deceive the police of this city- 

tne probable for many years. If ever. The had gt00d un In the House and tcld of Mr. Pattullo: We are getting a fur-
be n-iturla nroducts chleflv food stuffs commlsslon couJd, a. ro3etl"5 what he was going to prove, but when ther revelation of the character of the
t>e naturia products, chiefly food stuns. n<,xt year fOF We In this country would hl3 witnesses were called one after an- gentleman.

.In exchange for this It was proposed Uien ^ jn the midst of en all-absorb- lother thev denTed the truth"® his etory Continuing, the speaker observed that 
ItînVdT,,^^ ni?' ’iB* ^lltlc9'1 ^mpaign. It<ould not ;It waa chargé that the government the leader of the opposition was not

tlsh^rrvi'mifacnîresa T'hu'^'tf6 i meet tbe-year after, f<y then the Can- gave patronage to the member for In his seat.
Î iL rJüompttv Mxx JTii adian campaign would be mi, and un- I Manltoulin. What harm was there tn seat when I have been speaking at
pliehed, would be reciprocity betxx een , lesfi something |s aCcnmpllshed before giving patronage to a su porter of tha Fiy time during the last ten years,

I xi-hu 1 tf 1 lann aadmi«ion ^thTimno- 1 the next 6eneral *ter-tk>n ln th9 Do' government, and was there anything ne said, amid the laughter ot the op-
luhile It Is ari admission of the impo mlnlon, j,t is more than probable that wrong in the government ask in.- f_r position.
tence of absolute free trade in sharp the result of that election will ma- :the assurance of the member for Mani- He had been told: that he must sup- 

j international commercial contests, i tenially lessen the possibilities of bet- | toulin that there was no corrupt bar- P°rt government because he was 
.does not meau that Great Britain is trade relations between the coun- gain? -aspiring to a cabinet position.
: to become protectionist to any great- ; trleR_ | After bating the praotice of sawing Opposition: “Hear, hear!"
jer exlent than Is necessary to estab- j COMMISSION WILL HOW1- oft election protests was an old one. They say "Hear, hear! How does
:ltsh reciprocity with her colonies, and , THE ^OMMI&SION ‘LL M_, Pettyp.;ece referred to Dr. Nes- It apply to them?
the chief, if not the sole, purpose of EVER ME..T THIS FALL, un _s statement that he would stood This was the Premier’s opportunity

: this to to bind closer together the Mn- , Canadians ask a guaranty of results ! GameyWhentheehlrg* xve/e to say "Hear, hear!" and he said It- 
I thee Country and the colonies, and to ; before dotolng m a °;1 "hey lr^Sist on made in the House Liberals were shock- Motive for Oppo.itlon.

their diverse commercial inter- of the comm - - as may : ed, and calmly waited for the evidence. There was the same motive on the
tn maintaining , assurance- that ,,,-L hv ,ho : The evidence was brought out. end If opposition side as they credited to him-

WmlL in there had been any leaves missing from self. The lsader of the opposition 
United States Senate befor j * | the Provincial Secretary’s cash book ' aspired to be Premier of this province,
a call for the mating of they would have been quick to condemn i with a salary of $7000, which would
mission, the commission »m no . h]m jvti-. Gamey had promised that : be a multiplication to a very great ex-
fty, under our system, wnere rne po the piano factory evidence would have tent of any legal income he ever had. HP HE MINNEWASKA, ON MVSKOKA
or which negotiates at treaty and tna clinohed the. ca8e for hlm yet n(>t a That xvas the motive for the opposi- J- Bav. Near railway .-md telegraph.
which must ratify it are so entirely word was said there of the $3000 whi-h tion ght'. , drainnge Baths.
sèÿ-arate, no guaranty of the ultimate was the essence of the whole charges? lie defended the Judges from the at- all R Sg It A V F \ HU It^T Addrres: MAN" 
adoption of the treaty can be given. Gamey wa3 calledl the young Xa. tac^ Qf the oppositionists, describing AULK’ (-«AVE.NHURST.

poleon. In many respects he was like them as men of high character, and 
con Railroad and Nax-lgatlon Company, and Napoleon. The latter came from an then he gave the House a talk ou poli- 
J W. J. Grant, e.r.R. [.avenger reprrsrn- , island home, he made rash charges, re- ttcal corruption, in the Conservative 
tâtlx-é from Hairiiion. I hc pre-s repreaen- tired to Elba, and came back to meet party from the early ages down to the 
tatlvc-s xx-ere from The Toronto Globe, Mail his Waterloo. nresent time
Kî.r^5?llH,.rnuîIlndaT*n«ie and The'Lon- He .be,leved that the report would be ?lt Ottawa had given away 
don Advert^r and xlwt!^ À. W. Seagrtm sustained by the people, as it would be townships to their friends, and yet they
and A Johnston of Toronto were also of 8UE,toiued by every member on the gov- spend weeks and weeks ln the Public
the party. eminent side, a#d he had reason to be- Accounts Committee ln discussing a

Saturday evening the party were taken lleve, by some on the opposite side of transaction of only a few thousand tiol- 
for a moonlight excursion on the sound On the House. . ,ars -rne Conservatives could not
Sunday nfternron the Mayor of Owen Soimn Qnarauttne the Church Also. throw stones at this government, even„ “«to- Carr spent a few minutes 1 were true,

ervtse around the sound and Georgian Bay. answering the remarks of Rev. Dr. j The world had been shocked by the 
On Monday morning carriages left th- hotel j Carman, who wants to quarantine the assassination of a King, but they had 
for a trip thru Owen Sound and piiburbs, legislature. How would Dr. Carman : seen In this House the assassination 
returning at noon in time to get Itwicli be- like it if someone would want to quar- of public reputations- The attack on 
fore boarding the fnst stenmboat express antine the whole Methodist Chufrch be- | the Provincial Secretory was a prostltu- 

va,*P* T0I°1Vo* » cause a couple of Methodist preachers tion of privilege and the people of the
v iditorn Showed Apprccl * went to Syracuse and disgraced them- j country would punish -them for iit

A pkasing exeet occurred Just before the hwlvea? Pick out mmu^y-eleh/t m-en i Tr the Conservatives chose to make
“ MUdi, UrTÎn^fl wtiïïlïl b",- ,r" l° .h" m-mbe,- lo. lb! WJ. H, U™LILAv!ir'BnldliV’aDk.L'ill.Ul

8KX2ts«r«a5*-iss smses ss sst z o
Then and Now. I enquiry Into every schoolhouse In the co • J

Andrew Pattullo defended his position province: and whether It be in the by
in supporting the resolution of the Ot- elections or in the general elections 
tawa conference which declared ! they would appeal to the people with 
against referring charges against confidence in the result

Mr. Hoyle mox-ed the adjournment

conclusion that Secretary Chamber- EASTEBN
LEAGUE BASEBALL j Arrfldo. TorontoIk Wllet. Part Was True!

Me. Whitney had said that he be
lieved the story of Gamey was in the 

He desired him to say

Ol-EttATORSEWING MM'HINF 
kl xvHntrd on Ifldirs' i;nd chMdren'* hfnd- 
wnnr: nice clcnu ffght l'ne: hlchrst xt,igp» 

WO RC ESTE R ! nnfl «tendy erordovinênt: aim bright girls 
I to lpsrn. Knox Mfg. Vo.. <8 end .V> Wel
lington Fnst.

♦ :
Ball Groundc.Klng St. & Fraser Ave.

TORONTO vs.
(champion*)

main true, 
what parts were true and which were 
false. A chain was no stronger than 
1rs weakest link.

Mr. Pattullo averred that the member 
for Manltoulin would regret his actions 
in this maiiter-

At this point the speaker stirred up
He had

Keck and Shoulders 
above dH compelijors King St. East,

Ojip. St, Jaimes’ CKtkeâral

TO-DAY AT 4 P.M.

$ s KTRT .OPBitATORS WANTED AT 
once. Apply Bnr-hva'k & Co.'i HANLAN’S POINT.OAKHALL SITUATIONS WANTED.

\\T AN TDD—BY MIDDLK AGED MAX. 
TV nn elrl Folfllor. a situation tu^ po'r- 

t#r or wntohmnn: has zo--»'! referont»». J. 
W. MHgglesworth, 75 Teeiim3.»h street, To- 
routo.

BIG ÊREE SHOW.58,
Canadris

feestjCtoUUera Every Afternoon and Evening-
i KING WILLIAM

LOYAL ORANGE LODGE, NO. 711
TO RENT

rp O RENT—LARGE DESIRABLE FTTR« 
1 nishpd summer residence at Hamilton 

Bench, six bedrooms. Apply Meaklns Sc 
Sons. Hamilton, Ont.

“He has not been in hia Members of the above lodge are 
, lvquested to attend the funeral 
I or our late Brother II. H, 
,, .StcvenKon rn Ihurdiy, 25th 

inst. at ’J 1 .u. ir"tn his late
__■ .rT r.-sidencf", 6?Que<n St. Ea<*.

Members of sisit r lodge-, cordially invited, 
H. M. Graham, VV.M.
H. W. Taylok, Ilec.-Sec.

WANTED TO RENT.M

\YT ANTED TO RENT — HOUSE IN 
W north end: six to eight rooms; con

veniences: possession first week of July. 
Box 41 World.Gfy of/fami/toD E. A. FORSTER

WANTED.BARRISTER, ETC.
MANNING CHAMBERS. Cor. Queen A 

Teraulay Ste., Toronto. Phone M.490 
Money loaned 

Bui di

•\TT A&TED—PLANS FOR ADDITION OF 

>V 2 room» to present school lmise, 
School Section No. 20, Nor.vu.v. Send plans 
to Sam. Wilson, Secretary of School Board, 
Norway.

give to
! ests a common purpose 
! the commercial supremacy of the em-

on Real Estate, 
in» LoansUNIVERSJY HEAD OJTBIAL.} 36

Dakota College Dire.s President of South
Charged With Immorality.

British Reciprocity.
The mere suggestion of such a pol

icy carries with it the thought that it 
be necessary to British suprem-

&UAIMER. RESORTS.
FOUND.

Laborers on Cement Work Ask for 
a Raise But Are 

Refused.

June 23.—It developedSioux City, la
to day In the hearing of the charges against afid ,g a 1estlmoniaj t„ favor of
Pi evident Garrett Droppers of the South tha tlue principles of the Republican 
Dakota State University at Vermilion, coir-| party of the Limited States, as strong 
ducted before th^ Board of Regents, that --------------■■ - ' ■ —-

OUND—AT HANLAN’S POINT. A 
of money. Apply J. Lang,F small sum 

World Office.L 867

LAMBTON PARK PERSONALS.
State Senator Carl Gunderson ask>d Gov-

YITOULD YOU MARRY TF SUITED?— 
VV If 80, send for best Matrimonial Pa- 

H. Gun-

'eruor Herreld to investigate Droppers* mor- 
üliu' Liecautse he served wine at a dinner 
given by him to United States Senator A. 
li. Jilttredge. Gunderson was one of llie 
guests, ana he declared he was greatiy 
ynoeked to find a glass of claret besiae each 
plate.
cording to this evidence, dates l»ack to 
shortly after his arrival, when he. was in
vited to a chafing dish party given by a 

Hamilton, June 23.—(Special.)—The action leader in the W. C. T. L". It had been an 
of the board of Works to-night In refusing j tun need there would be Welsh rabbit, and 
to grant the laborers on cement walk work! Uppers brought two bottles of beer to 

a raise In pay from ISc to kVc an hour Is 
likely to result in a strike.

TEAMSTERS ALSS GET A SET-BACKI THE IDEAL PICNIC RESORT.Conservatives in power 
whole

per published. Mailed free, 
uels, Toleilo, Ohio.Situated on the Humber River at Lambton 

Mills and on the Dundee Sr. branch of the 
Toronto Suburban Railway Co.

For Terms apply

tm

HOTELS.Board of Works Offers to Bay 
Qnarry Property From Mc

Kay & Webb.

King’s Royal Hotel, With Its Beau
tiful Park, Captivates 

Guests.

The opposition to Dropper#, ac- The Toronto Suburban By. Co.,
6 KBBLE ST.,

TORONTO JUNCTION-

m HE “SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND 
X Carlton; $2.00 a day; special rates by 
the week. Rooms for gentlemen, 75c up; 
Sunday dinners a specialty, 40c. Winches
ter and church cars paas the door. Tel. 
29S7 Main. W. Hopkinn, Prop. ’Phone Junction No. 4. 1.367

TORONTO, CAN.-be used in Its preparation. Vermilion ases 
nillK for rabbit, and next Any till the pas
tors called on Droppers and reprimanded 
liim. It was also stated that Droppers had 
a leaning toward Unltarlnniimi, acquired ln 
Harvard LudveraLty, which is considered 
sinful by thA Methodists, Baptists and 
Coi'gregaticnnli&tM in Vermilion. Another 
grave charge Is that Droppers o-n one occa
sion read one of Em-erso.i's estfav* instead 
of a chapter from the Bible in the chapel 
exercise. The regents say they are con
sidering only the charge of Immorality. 

The request of tne Teamsters' Association Tuey do not pretend that Droppers is in-
temperate, but «ay a university president 
should he a total abstainer from tohacro 
a-L’d wine.

T ROQUOIS HOTEL.
1 OnttaUy eltuatedy corner King «nd 

York-atrects; steam fcrtyed: electric-llghted; 
elevator: rooms with hath and en suite; 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Graham.

TORONTO PARTY’S GOOD TIMEf LEGAL CARD*.

business, and,
when they strike this time, it will» be a

f'y OATS WORTH & RICHARDSON, BA R- 
risters, Solicitors, taries JPubiiC, 

leraplc Bui Ming, Toronto.

The men say they mean

Invited Representatives of Railway 
and Press Men Had 3 Days 

of Solid Enjoyment.

strike to a finish.
The Carnival Committee was given per

mission to use Merrick-street from Mac- 
Nub-street to Bay, for street fair pur-

BLSIXESS CARDS.

DOR LESS EXCAVATOR - 80141 
contractors for cleaning. My system 

of Dry Earth Closets. S. W. March ment. 
Head Office 103 Vlctorln-street. Tel. Main 
2841. Residence, Tel. Park 051.

was surrounded and presented with n token 
of the appreciation of the guests she bad 

On Saturday last a party of railway and'<«red for so well, andI also entrusted to her 
, ..i, W were donations for the other young Indiesnewspaper men left Toronto by the C.I

steam'Uqat express for Owen *mnd, where forgotten.
tiiev had been Invited by the manager of away from the wharf, Mr. Walsh was cheer-

* ed to the echo as lie stood on the dock and , . - -------«
waved adieu to the happy crowd. As the a Minister of the Grown to a commis-, *»*,. ........ —

arriving at the Sound the party were met train pulled out rousing cheers were sent sion of judges. He had been twitted of the debate at 10 o'clock.
_i __4I*a «.nn rf 1 tin On-nn Cramrl'» Un.i* A Ik* I*.. . ' n-ifl* _______i. _____ , - -

ed.

T ENNOX. LENNOX & WOODS. BA It- 
LJ listers and solicitors. Home Life 
Building, Haughton Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lennox. Sidney B. Wood*.

Teamsters Refused. of the rVning room, while the cook was no$ 
As the steamer Canada d.vw

VETERINARY.for un increase to $4 for a V-hour day was e<t
Uponthe King’s Royal Hotel, J. Mulsh.refused.

The board offered R. McKay $1300 and JAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOUCI- ^ A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUIt- 
o tor. Patent Attorney, etc., D Quebec J1 e geon, 07 Bi»y-street. Specialist In dis- 
Bank Cbamners, King-street East, corner cases of dogs. Telephone Main 141. 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.
James Baird.

George Webb $14W for quarry property on Music nt the Lnmhtnn fiolf Club. by Mayor Greer and escorted to the wnarf. j up for Owen Sound's Mayer end.the othtv | with inconsistency because he voted for
the Mountain, the lukt named getting the The widest kind of interest is shown where the steamer Canada was in c01^ i fripïïnS «^able.8° I '1^£,<>luti<>n' bu-t he would show
old city yuan'y to boot. Tenders were rc-'in the nexv Lambton Golf and Country lui:,aiou to convey the traveler» across the vceM kw-n as a snéeessfûl hotel mnuacer, : i J ,We r Z dls81'Jll‘°r and he
c, ived l*Ta new sioue erusber and some-; Hub, whose new and beautiful bu Id 8o d t0 tlle King’s Royal, the palatial ! will have llftle difficulty keeping wieti a I hls re .lhe Th('y were te4,,n« mosqurto .stories.
thl ,,, f . . „ tiueeial mectlug of las' was formally opened ten days , ■ . tLa, tlle ideal of tour-1 Place a* the King s Royal Hotel filled tn a*“iltty of every line of th? Ottawa Thiey had prevaricated right along, to
thing will-be done at a special meeting oi,^^ ^ prrsldent, Mr. A. W- Aus- «'-nnuer ie.urt. that l* “= dea‘ ” : orerflowlng with guests during the hot resolution. The resolution was passed the amusement of the listeners, and

i tin. and hls associates have reason to ibts' A sa ute lom , L. , [1K,,lTbecause the Conservative government : each was about run, out of yarns,
be well pleased with the appiintm n s the lawn was the opening welcome, and _ at Ottawa had referred charges of co- Fjach felt that it xva$ time to got in

Julius Grossman Red tbi*» a.tevnoon In nf this institution. The c'ubhcuse, f:s amid cheers and handshakes, Mr. Mal» - a THREAT. ruption against Ministers of the Crown t>est yarn,
the Idty hospital. He had been ill only a we have already learned, is of a m’st took charge of hls guests. For turee days . , „ , „?t2L,C<vrl™!5SK!n COneletln8r,fhe ac- , .'Why. over In .Tersey." said the fat

comfortable Nexv England typ\ its the visitors drank in the beauty and love- . .... ^ eek- cuised Mtmpter s own appointees: and man- "j was spending the night with
.............................bread verandahs overlook 150 acres at j |mcsa „( their surroundings. The King's , ’ . . re we unfriendly to Eng- it was done after parliament adjourned a frj,.nd near a Mg swamp- After 1

Monday, but took id suddenly 1 lotsduy ... llndulatlne- lav ns olinalne' *•> 1 , , h ‘land, she could not In wnr time pro- without consulting the wishes of the i-.,, Hed T heord a crashingno ruing with appeadiviiis ,aud was re- fh" sides of the ^^ beautiful^^"IlVy ! K^al ““d pdrk, *re “ »unce of food products from representative» of the people. But ! and tumed^relnd
moved to the hospital in the .*veu.ug, where : through which the Humber meanders. ! labor a“ a at 8 |t,XIll‘U ' ll'f . ‘^^rthwest. .provinces of the Do- even If the Ottawa convention had de- find thati a moequlto had been per-
hv was xperated upon without delay. S.nce Indoors the appointments are perfect, ! -Xot a teature ot thla r^u‘t stolon, because we should cut the ^'^l agalnst the Royal Commls.rion „nbulatlng thra the hallway, had got-

. . . . ... and among the most important of thoc^ glected, and the combined effect of uuiluut- railways connecti-ng: that region with without any qualification there would » driven his bill thmthen he has ueeu tigering bet a evu life theolrl ! ^ vapitai and sound judgment ranks turn the seaboard." It is clearly the boon- Rti11 hav* ^en good ground fer the Tni\*aJ"IJl! mt Zn iLSS
aud death, till the end came this after- * f ^ .. nortm-ru pleasure spot among the mbt vi, den duty ^ the Fedeivil government reference in the present case, as an ithe <*eihnff *>. nni hr^d_
“!>ed by® a" tl,to'AVe"wo<'siito1 ana twa >K that where everything is^so com- a ^ jUeHutii uV11’luce. 1 ISSdî* Prowatogte-6» refOTenc^of Tuclî ted tbe «H <m the leeldo. Then I walk-

TTX l“n Rauu)' îw VMudcri t SsoV^lhT most perfectin'Is* noi'- Hoy^Umel w.2f5Lt,J'lS0,the‘een^^e^faccomplished In one way" The only casei to a Royal Commjssion. uLmhJw? buolShta'fl^thL whoîL'

bi .sluess in music wün h Ji s rwo sous have worthy how l-^r?ely the pianos of this’s the beautltul park, i.uiug t^e town ot method rxf assuring to Canada, and to nc e,ud8:e». i j .nt0 that mosquito and went to
earn,*! un tor yearn. firm graceall kinds^jociajoccaslons. =  ̂ft-SST ^ralhvay aga'n,’ ^ tolnv^t»^'^

Tortuous c„„„o Death. ^ s^lu2 across the Dominion from ocean to ^he matter was before the House in KiÆt'CKi

Ncxv York, June 23.—Archlhnld Morrison, mr liu text iutu luj iur above the mum *-u- °ccan Is to build 1J. The projectors - ■ ^ he were selected as one ^ill off and had gone out of the
a salesman, coniuiitted suicide tn-dav In a trance, the view trom the Souud is most of the Trans-Canada Railway realized aT tllf commissi oners he would he h . “ mlnu- a Dairt of his probing np- 
iK:\ol xv a y from flie Itronk; vn Bridge. He imposing. The large amt spaduus rutuuda this fact some time ago, and took care subjected to abuse by the opposition Three davs later I saw- that
< 1 itubed the platform railway south nf ihn is magnificently turuls-hed, aud the upuoist- to select a route which would be re- aild Press- He acknowledged respect ^ -,,|L „ ehteken It had
P.rcoklyn tower, jumped on n train hound ertng is ot the ricuest. Every eonveuieuue curc fmTn euc,h a6sau]ts, which it was for the opintons of the member for sarnie mosquito eating
for Brooklyn fell off the last car. •drunk that could be possessed by auy or tue most » thhl.f, , xvniild East Hamtltdh, whose private feelings caught. ,
the third rail, was flung across The trn.-k 1 modern elty nosteirles is to be louud at dune clear to tnougnttui people, would „ f "l believe you are a very strict
fell thru toe ties and traded on Front'! the King's Royal. there are well ap- be made, should international eompli- in this matter were believed to be „v„ .ct,man •■ raid the other man, “and.
Street more than 100 feet below, a mangled pointed smoking and lounging rooms teie- cations unfortunately arise between ”ut of accord with hts friends, lîr. rourSe, you had to tell the whole 
corrse. grava office and news stand eheck and the United States and either this coun- Carscallen had submitted am amend- . that etarv but I’ll tell vou

ÜKK»®, X -Haô!7an5,,&lll5ï,lf,ÎLm5U;$ try or Great Britain. No Canadian mmt asking the Judges not to report fao/ Tn the Florida
on the first fioor.' on the second tloor'are iroad in t^e futpre can claim to be na- a findinx, bud: in spite of the threats Bv6rg|ades, there is a mosquito that 
private parlors and suites, with private tional in Its object and of service to ot the opposition the Judges had the . . B vnur, t was fishing on a creek
balconies and lad.es' reception rooms. the empire which is constructed so courage to report a finding. If they) D ' T v,--,rd on awful buzz-

The King's Royal Park company have near to the American frontier as to be had neglected to report a «tiding they day when I neara an a u.^ 
lust ailed a water xxoiks system, xthivli , .. mprr— _ hostile force from would have done a great public wrong Ing noise ove hX r-rkb°,el imd °tÜer ,>Ul,'Jl0SS 4be !verA o/ inWm!(T- Affidavits, 'which ^"o^c^oVd^n^ont

The main dining room, situated tn the al complications. te^im^ny. w-ere absolutely wlnJ^nd a grindstone under the other-
Cistern wing on the ground fionr. has a The duty of the government Is clear- worthless. Mr. Pattullo said- woujd whet his bill
ecatiug caiMclty ot about 200. and la pre er to-day than ever. If the Grand Gamey a Resourceful Man. occasional :>

to Pacific rompany Is to be given ”r paitull° Retired to pay some at- the tiii'fd To show you that this
wonderful height, bra become by no means any measure of aid whatever. It should tent*on to the member for MaottouUn. is tnIe j wln cross my heart."
the least of the many features at tne first of all be led to understand that It He had deceived"the House In his imf- third Mar had prepared to say
King's Royal. can only be accorded upon condition orlggial statement: he had deceived put he saw the threatening

i that its roadway should follow the hts party friends tn some points: he fv„ farçe of' the crowd and de-
wTa^tW,' S ^ a^ttodelphia ledger.

J. H. McLauchlan, the profilent of thQ;of Lake Winnipeg, and serxing the 
company, having given thi* patt of tha ] City qf Winnipeg by a branch line, 
work his personal supervision. An opera ; The nresent American threat is no 
house, where an entertuinmeut will he ,r,, 
given by different tiMveling organizations 
eaeh week, is situated a few yards to the 
rear of tiie hotel, and ou the way to the ' 
wharf.

One of the best athletic fields in the Bloomfield. Jun? 23 
northern country is also in the park, aud day aftPrnoon a
lacrosse matches and baseball games are 0f>rnrrf.d nn tv»p farm of Mr M 13.played thee every Saturday. Besides these 1
there arc the tennis courts, golf links and rr* Riage r ad . , ------------ ------------- f ......
beautiful walks,that lead to elevated points, w*re at work shingling a new barn tne n-amey gave of himse’lf. 
and allow the visitor to view the wonder- scaffolding gave way. allowing thre? ,*hat sort had started out
ful scenery surrounding that portion of men, Robert and I>?nniB Roundell and

TWO MOSQUITO YARN*.
rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 loge. Limited, TCiU pern nee-street, To- 

Inhrmar.v open day and night. So*.ronto.
slon begins «3 October. Tol.ephone Main 86!.

AVID HENDERSON, BARRISTER. 
±J Solicitor, etc.. 6 Klng-streeL Trust 
funds for Investment.tne board Thursday alternoon.

Julius Urosrman Dead.
RUDDER STAMPS.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. T> CA|RXS. RUBBER STAMPS. SEALS. 
D, Rfencila, typewriters' ribbons. 10 
King west. Toronto._________________________

a ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICEN8- 
ees should go to Mr*. 8. J. Reeves, 

625 West Queen; open evenings; no wit- 
nesses.

He waa aible to he in hit* store lai&c
MOSEY TO LOAlf.

ed
a 1)VANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 

A Pin nos, organs, horses and wagons. 
Call and get our instalment F’inn lending. 
Money can lie paid in small monthly or 
weekly parroents. Ail business conflden- 

Toronto Security Co., 30 Lawlor 
Building, 6 King West

\ rMONEY LOANED SALARIED PKO- 
uiVl. Pie, retail merclmuts, teamster*, 
boarding bouses, without security, easypsy- 
ments; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolmoo. CO Vlctorls-etreet. ed

INSURANCE VALUATORS.

Y B. LEROY A CO.. BEAL ESTATE 
t) # Insurance Brokers and Valuators, 
Î10 Or^en-street Fast. Toronto.

tlal.

:
I STORAGE.

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI 
^ anos; double and single furniture vans 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 3f»U Spa- 
dina-flvcntie.

■ Loretta Academy.
The pupils of Loretta Ar-ddemy held their 

ail mi ll lmisii-alv and literary entertain 
meat to-night* Bishop Dowling wa* in the 
chair, and Mayor Morden helped to pres- nt 
the medals, lion. Dr. Montague vas ore 
ot' the speakers. Miss Lottie Whitten car
ried off two gold medals. The other gold 
medalists %vcr * Misse* Greta MvOave, 
Mt iiica MeKcever, Ethel Sn«*ath and Fran
ces Daniels. Mitas Marjorie (iree.-i won a 
gold cross presented by Bishop Dowling 
lor Christian doctrine, and Miss Gn.-i.i Mc- 
< "i« 1 ><- won the (Jovcru-or-Gen >ral*.s bronze 
CK'dal for literature. Those wlvi were 
awarded silver meilals were Misses El bel 
Sneafh, Lena Timni-oins. Carita McCabe, 
Ursula C. Lobeev, Etna McGuire, Edna 
Tracey nrd Camtlta Kavanagh. Misses 
Kaxanngh ard Sneath each won two silver 
trophies. Mi;ses Annie O'Connor and Mon
ica MrKeevAT won gold lyres.

1 ACCOUNTANTS.

ZT EO. O. MBKSOX. CHARTERED AC- 
conntaut. Auditor. Assignee. L 

27 WelHngtoo-fctreet East, Toronto.
Room

f Shafting, F-

ART.

W. L. FORSTKB - 1’OtlTRAlT 
Room» : 24 Ktng-»trei lr) . relntlnc. 

W'cpt. Toronto.Hangers, BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.Suffered From Pneumonia.
Kingston. June 28.—The news! of the 

drowning of Dougins Plumb ar Dalhousie, 
N.B.. eau-sell sorrow there. He was a R. 
M. C. Cadet. He had suffered from pneu
monia and was in lospital. A week ago 
Dr. Kilborn ordered him home for the 
summer.

of the opposition the judges had the 
courage to repo.rt a finding. If the^ 
had neglected to report a.Anding they 
would,have done a great public wrong. 

Affidavits, which
by sworn testimony, were absolutely 
worthless. Mr. Pattullo said-

Gsmey a Reconrccful Man.
Mr. Pattullo c^esired to pay so-me at

tention to the member for MarottouHn. 
He had deceived~M;he House in hls 
original statement: he had deceived 
his party friend® in some points; he 
had deceived the two learned counsel i 
who acted for him in the first part of 
the investigation, and he had deceived 
the country. Gamey was a man who 
was in the1 insurance business, >.nd 
had been connected with mining com
panies* which line of business trains 
a man's wit. He enme down to the 
House posing ns an inexperienced 
iba*jkwood«enhn. but" what: did they 

a Va,ery _se_rJ°us^.accident dlld7 They harLa. man of great ability 
Qand re^Pur<^e. a fluent and resourceful

e___ ^ Jff J1 ViT_ speaker. That was not the description

If a man of 
to trap the

government, and the government had 
a , . wrong,

T} ICHARD G. KIRBY. 539 YONGE ST., 
X\i contractor for carpenter, joiner work 
au/ general jobbing. ’Phone North 904.Pulleys-

’ll T F PETRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
W % 851—Carpenter and Builder, Lum

ber, Mouldings, etc.erected in running order

KOUI'IMI I'll - SLATE AND 
rooting; pFtabliKhed 40 years.Dodge Mnfg. Co ThORBES 

l1 gravel 
153 Bay-street. Telephone Main 53fe ed■ JX

Phones 3829-3830 Main.
CITY OFFICES: 13G

I can only be accorded upon condition
Ask Your Grocer forScenery i* Superb.

Lees & Langley’s 
Worcestershire Saucem 35 FRONT STREET WEST,1 Fopnlar Resort for Sliort OotlnFT.

The Grand Trunk are running a spe
cial train leaving Toronto every Sat
urday at 1.45 p.m., arriving at Jnck- 

3.30 p.m., returning

ftmmmmw ipHS TORONTO One trial will convince you that this Is 
the finest relish on the Canadian ^$ son's Point at 

special will leave at 8.30 a.m. every 
This convenient service, to-

THKDE MEN FELL.yj market.
NEW WILLIAMS

Sold easy pay 
meats.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

HEAD OFFICE:

Monday
gether with the reduced Saturday to 
Monday rate in eftect of $1.75, will 
undoubtedly make this a popular re
sort. Special trains also leave Toronto 
every Wednesday at V45 P-m.. return
ing leave the Point at 8.30 a.m. Thurs 
day. For tickets and all ‘"formation 
apply to city ticket office, northwest 
corner King and Tonge str-sts. .u

Late on M-on-rr AN INVITATION

lorm that service free of "*J.ar.?reCOm. 
honor of thetr patronage to ®ur recoin 
penee.

'
£

j I
Georgian Bay. For t he greater amusement Walter Sharp, to fall to the ground, a b ^futv" of the sile-htesf 
of the guests an orehestr.i. under the lead* distance of about thlrfv feet. When J66" S7^ltV. °F tne 9! ,te®

»drL^2œra,,s?,q^Perhaps one of the nicest walks is tfc-rt Mr. Sharp received a blow upon t ie .. neVed • p«»m rnryvov wmonfit a, • * vtmri You willto the falls, about a half mile head, causing concussion of the brain. ****** ^ Vacation time is at hand, ^

hi.Lnjff-rSrssfj:susrsssw.vU"" "•
a- »«««««,,t »*r. rrrA'SA'TKift’Œsfus*^

ctal Secretary was both a knave rhd be Dipased to show you cur choice line 
a tool. and‘ arrange to do the developing and

Why did the prosecution not call printing of your vacation pictures tn a 
Masonic Lpdges will observe the day and VJtcGreU r. who was Gameyls con- superior manner at reasonable prices, 
sped*] services of pectilUr agnlficnncc to federate1? Was it because MacGregor a vacation without a VodSk is s. v.cn- 
Knlghto”f Mn!totaero«ti"to cx™t’after toe ' wou,d c"ntradict Gamey on some im- tton‘wasted. Edward €■ Bull, optician, 
, aptare-of the island^tn 17PS hv Bnnai ! Portant features of hts statement? King Edward Hotel Building, 
parte. The -enturies of ihe exifit- Aftc-r saying that Cî®.me*y had not
ence of the organization Is ropletq with explained the bank slip episode, Mr 
deeds of benevolence In hc.sp‘.taIs and of 
ehivalry on battle Acids in defence ot 
Christianity.

Suspiciously Sweet”“ EDWARD C- BULL,78 Queen-st. W Optician
TORONTO.1367

Manning hambers 
TELEPHONE MAIN 1637.

49 King Street East,nn FLATS” LETUnderwoodSome foods are like some people—they are suspici
ously sweet. An excessive amount of sweetness in a food 
generally means an excessive amount of glucose, and you 
know how difficult glucose is to digest. People who value 
their digestion should eat LIFE CHIPS, made from the 
nnest wheat and flavored with the best extract of malt.

I ! [ . picture, with the water rushing n
j brink and tumbling along to the So 

K Visitors Were Well Treated,
ffi. All these attraction?, together with the 
If, i kindne»* < f Manager J. M. W.-ubdi. presi- 
P J ! deni : J. If. McLacfiCln, C. A. Eaton. Mayor 
l/y 1 Greer of Owen Sound, J. K. McLaehlln of 

! the Northern Navigation -Company.
A George A. R< ss of the Tnirieis' Bank. Owen 
mf ! Sound, made A most enjoyable time for the 
7% representatives from the different vailway»- 

;kk1 newspaper? present. Expressif ns of 
appreciation wore h<ard en nil sides, nod 
one and nil joined ln saving the manage
ment of the King's Royal and the gentle- 
mi u of OweL Sound were ivally a lot of 
jolly, good fellows. From the railways were : 
pre lent : A. E. Nottn nv. J J. Brignall and i
J. J. Rose of the loe.il C.P.R. ranger ! TVoria. Ill., June 23—DetectIvf Murphy kind of evidence against him
offices; J. W. Daly. Buffalo, traveling pas- has been killed bj negro desperadoes. The there is aemfnst Gamev 
fceuger agent Lake Sbo-j-e Railway; ri F. city hall Is surrounded by a m-M». Fire \ rommentinw on the desertion of the
Carter, Toronto, traveling pissenger agent department just called out to assist police Commenting on tne assertion or i
Union Pacific. Oregon short Line it. K., and all electric ligitts lu centre of city Prosecution lawyers, Mr. pattullo shi<i
Southern Pacific R. R. Company and Ore- turned off. if they deserted Gamey for any other

Suitable for Light Manufacturing
TYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAUSE 

WRITING IS IN SIGHT.
Thl? Is St. John's Day. celebrated as the 

anniversary of the founding of the Knights 
of. Malta in the eleventh century. Also Several Good OfficesThe UNITED TYPEWRITER CO.. In Central Part of Toronto. 

Immediate Poesesel on.Limited, IMIS
and

.mm fiskeH j CO.. 23 Scan St
OUR RIMLESS GLASSES ,

Write t-c-day—Lost vfrailty restored, 
secret loNses prompriycured.a new mode 

I of treatment forJnen. Free to men
Our book.Lelliifg you how to cure yotir- 

?c!f a*, home without interfering* with 
| business. Mailed free to any address, 
!—Dr. Krurfs,Laboratory Co., 'loronto.

fell down stairs.
t Pattullo took tip the attacks upon Me- 

Evoy, who had been accused of ex
tract idg the sheets from the cash 
book. #

Mr. Matheson : There Is exactly the

LEADING
GROCERS 10 CENTS COOKED 

READY 
To EAT

Belleville, June 23.—An old lady nam- 
Whalen, living on Station Road. Mil 
down-stairs this morning and is now in 
a dying condition.

Another Killing: Dne.
St. Louts. Mo., June 23.—Two wmtn, St. Louis this af’ernoon. and a passe 

one white "and the other colored, were is looking for a negro describ:d by one 
assaulted and left for dead near East 'ot hls victims.

are trade maker». Every P*ir "« «eM rewe. 
rent*a well pleased customer and a xaluawe

1tepa?r« while you wait 'York guaranteed. 
Price»* low. Late of Potter s.

ï Another Lynching Likely.

Practtcsl Opttel*» . j
, 28 Leader Lane ;

J W.J. KETTLES,*V.
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